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USES Set Style Standards
Wc have a very pretty line of mesh bags

also fancy leather bags; something new.

Let us 3how you.

CLINTON, Jeweler and Optican.

tj6MSffraM'Mfc
PHONE 4 OR 8 s

$ For Your Drugs. Ordera Do- - $
U llvered promptly. J

REXALL and NYAL
DRUG STORES

Local and Personal
Robert Armstrong camo down from

Cheyenne Saturday morning to visit his
family.

Mr,-nn- d Mrs. Gu Anderson loft Sat-

urday tribming for Denver to visit
friends.

Mrs. George Crick, of Bridgeport,
spent the list of last week in town with
friends.

DrI" b. T. Quigley returned Saturday
morning from a professional visit in

Lincoln.

It. H. Shrlnor has moved into Burko
houso on west Third Btroct recently va-

cated by E. R. Goodman.,

Mrs. Lewis, of Republican, who spent
two week with her daughter Mrs. Cram
loft Saturday morning. ' " '

Fred Weingand camo up from Om-

aha Saturday morning to visit his
sister Mrs. Charles Stamp.

Mrs. Claus Mylandor who spunt the
past six weeks in Muscogee, Okla., re-

turned horo yesterday morning.

'"Sn Tho Presbyterian aid society will bo
.entertained by Mrs. Posoy at the Pa-

cific hotel Thursday afternoon.
John Hildobrand roturned Friday

ovenjng from Grand Island after spend-
ing' a weak theio with friends.

iRov.' Zimmerman, of Sutherland,
Spent tho week ond in this city and re-

turned home Saturday evening.
MrH. A. W. Raymond, of Omaha,

who visited Mr. nnd Mr. M. E. Board-ma- n

last weok, loft Saturday. '

Mrs. Hattio Nelson, of Harvey, la.,
left tho lattor part of last weok. Whilo
hero.sho visited Mrs, E. 0. Smith.

A score or more billiard players who
figured in tho tournment at tho Elks'
home weok boforo Inst, partook of an
oyster supper nt tho homo Friday
evening. Tho defeated team captained
by Hpnry Robhauson footed tho bill of
cpehsdiv w

We are Offering to the safe conscr
vative investor a few good first mort-

gage loans, netting 7 and 8 per cent
scwi? annua interest. Mortgages not
taxable; Nothing 'better nor safer for
yofcr idle money. Bratt & Goodman.

Euguno Byrl, tho ton months' old
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sanders,
dfed Sunday aftor being ill for two
iponths with pneumonia. The remains
fete taken to Gothenburg yesterday

afternoon, accompanied by a number of
relatives.

Silas A. Barton, congressman, former
atato auditor, who has frequently
visited friends, in this city was married
last week at Lincoln to Miss Ellen
Metcalfe of that pity. Tjhoy will mako
their home in Graft! Island after an ej-- j

lenueu noneymoon inp in 55JorJl
rtAmro "f"

Friday and Saturday of this week,
Feb. 8 and Mar. 1, we are going to
have a special remnant sale. Those
who have attended our sales know what
thoy are. Thoso who have nothave been
missing it. Don't miss It this time.
Prices that will surprise you during this

WM'1 E. T. Tramp & Son.

'From now until the water plant at the
rous)dJiquseu is completed, the Union
Pcjfic will take a part of its wator
iuppy from tho city plant. Gonl.
Manager Ware has directed that a
raere'bo placed on the main loading
froni $he city plant. This will provo
quite a source of revenuo to the city.

OJaf Johnson returned from South
Omaha, yestorday morning) whore ho
aold'a car of cattlo for the nice sum
of $1004.02. Mr. Johnson was well
ple&sod, with the prices ho received and
topped tho market with two cows
which brought him $192.37. - Brady
Vindicator,

Mrs. Fred Gian returned yesterday
afternoon from a visit n Grand Island.

George Weir will leave Thursday for
Cheyenne to visit triendi for a week or
longer. '

Miss Maude Hucka left the latter
part of last weo Vortorlfng to visit
friends.

Lem Graves came, up from Grand
Island yesterday affernooaHo visit rel-ativ-

The Guljd will meet with Mrs. John
States, 407 Eost 2nd St., Thursday
afternoon.

Will Otten broke the bones in his
right wrist Saturday aftornoon while
cranking ah automobile in the Hinman
garage.

Chas. D. Flanders, one of the fora-
men at the new round house, and Mrs.
Flanders, returned yesterday from a
visit in Denver.

Miss Pearl Jones, of Hastings, con-

ference stenographer for tho Seventh
Day Adventists church, camo last even-
ing to do work for the local church.

Mrs. Buckley and daughter Miss
Beulah were hostesses at a Lenten tea
Friday afternoon, a score or more of
leading society ladies attending. Tho
hours were from two to three, and from
throo to four, tho guests being received
at two different hours. Tho decorations
Wero carried out in George Washington
sehomo. Tho tea was complimentary
to Mrs. Danforth of Omaha.

Masons and members of their families
to tho numbor of over 300 participated
in the Bixth anniversary exercises at
tho templp Saturday evening. Supper
wbb served at six o'clock and following
this six qrelght men In monkey cos
tumes wont through antics that were
very amusfng" "Dancing wan indulged
in from ni.no to twelve o'clock.

Tho mimuWjjVsufrrago'- - .parade in
Washlnjjjtopxt Monday promises to
bo a strong showing of tho movement.
Sixty-on- e senators nnd representatives
who owe ttieir scats in congress in part
to the votes of women, will participate
in tho parade. That this demonstration
will create sentiment in favor of tho
cause cannot bo questioned.

Lota aro selling lively in
Scout's Rest Addition and
tho Cody Second Addition.
Have you bought yours?

Thp inauguration of Woodrow Wilson
will notbQswithout ostentation; in fact
the Inaugural parado promises to bo a
record-break- er m tho way of numbers
and grandeur. The much horaldcd sim-

plicity of tho inauguration evidently
slipped u cog, but you enn't blame tho
democrats for allowing their pent-u- p

enthusiasm to effervesce.
C. A. Ellis, of Sterling, recently ap-

pointed by Governor Morehead as com-

mandant of tho Soldiers' Homo at
Grand Island, passod away shortly bo- -

foro noon Friday of pneumonia,
an attack of the grip. By a strango

fatality Mr. Ellis thus cam.e to tho In-

stitution over which lie! wasto assume
command nnd supervision, only to be
taken sick and pass' aWay at exactly
tho tlmo when tho-- . change at the insti- -

tuttsn was tq take place's
Fiftv or more local hasnhnll nnthn.

ilflftttca (TfithniVwl nt- thn ilnnnf PVlfloi,
wsSitz . ' :::zzx .:.': . '

uTuiiiiiK iu Km n viowt euitne, unicngo
Whito Sox team which passed through
on a special at 5:30.,.., Manager Comis-ke- y

Invited a numtyof.,th.e audience
into the cars arid treated them to cigars
and refreshments. Jt one. of tho cars
was a sox'sovoraj feo long formed of
white carnaltpjiifvic wh presontcd
by people of an Illinois town as the
team passed tjifougU "Tho team was
onrouto to California.

Under the ordlnanco passed last sum-
mer, all water users nro required to
put in water meters not lator than
July 1st. Ii Itf expected that tho council
will establish a r'ali of "fifteen cents pur
thousnnd gallons. In Omaha tho rate
had boon thirty-fiv- e cents' until last
weok, when a ten por cent reduction
was made. There wiirbq.no scarcity of
wuter in the future; the now additional
wells will furnish an adequate supply
and the big now pump has a capacity
nearly doublo the prosont needs of the
city.

$
Mrs. B. Lloyd, of Keystone, who

visited local friends, returned home
Saturday.

Howard Hordo, of Denver, formerly
of this city, is spending this week with
town friends. f

"Will Ginn, of Perry, Iowa, has beejj,
visiting his brother and family for sev-

eral days past.
Mrs. Edward Aherns and baby, of

Sidney, camo down Saturday nfternoon
to visit her mother Mrs. Nels Hammer.

If without life insurance, ask Bratt
& Goodman to show you one of the
broad, liberal policies issued by the
great Mutual Life Insurance Co. of
New York. See it and you will want it
before you sleep.

Robert Hosier was accidontly shot
Sunday while hunting on the Dillion
islands.sejght miles from town. In com-pan- y

with six young men friends he
was chasing wild rabbits and in tho
chase was wounded in the right limb by
a shot from ono of his companion's
guns. While not serious, tho accident
will eonfine him to tho houso for some
timo.

Will Take No Action.
Secretary Crosby, of tho chombor of

commerce, rccolved a letter Saturday
from Ropresontativo Stovons, at Lin-

coln, asking that the chembar of com-
merce pass a resolution opposing the
passage of the fifty car train bill and
tho twenty percent reduction in freight
rates. The board of directors'! however,
believe that both theso matters can be
properly brought boforo tho state rail-
way commission and a solution ob-

tained.

Tho west end ol town is the
place to buy property when
you can buy it right. Scout's
Rest Addition and the Cody '

Second Addition aro being
sold out at Investment val-

ues and at tho same time
on easy terms.

What Was It?
The Maxwell correspondent of1 the

Brady Vindicator says:
The Telepost Editor was tho recipient

of a useful little souvenir last Tuesday
morning. It seems ns though the
ladies of Maxwell wanted to mako tho
editor a present and lacking a spokes-
man tied tho beautiful piece of earthen-wnr- o

to tho print shop front door. If
nsople in general wero only half as
ihoughtf ul in purchasing needed articles,
presents would bo more highly appre-
ciated.

City Property for Sale.
Wo have a numberof choicely located

lots with and without buildings, close in
with sewer, city wator, electric lights
and sidewalks that we are offering at
very low prices. Much loss than we
will bo able to offer them when the
spring opens up.

In our judgment there will be a big
advance on this class of property soon.

Buchanan & Pattehson.

DISTINCTION in dress

Notice to Bidders.
Bids will bo received on March 5,

1913, up to 8 oclock p. m. at my office,
North Patte, Nebr., for the erection of
a pressed brick and stucco garage and
office building on the corner of Dcwoy
and Fourth streets in the city of North
Platte.

Pla'ns and specifications may be seen
at tho office of tho architect, Bert M.

Reynolds, North Platte, Nebr. A certi-

fied check in tho amount of $100 will be
required with all bids.

Tho right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

9-- 2 (Signed) Dr. N. McCabe.

Kid Lange, who has boon in training
for boxtng in this city for some time,
left the last of last week for Donver.

For Sale Block Perchoron ' stallion,
coming threo years old, weight 1650 lbs.
Can furnish papers if desired. Address
Jas. Kimmel, North Bond, Nebraska,
R. R. No. 1.

in Doubt Buy

NGUARANTEtD SHORT PAUNTffe

?AVID HARUj

It stands in n class by itself
QUR OFFER

Buy n sack of DAVID HARUM,
Try it as many times as you wish.
If you are not satisfied that it is
worth the difference if you are not
convinced that it is the best flour
you ever used you can bring or
send it back and we will refund
purchase price.

Quality considered "DAVID HAR-UN- I"

flour is, the cheapest flour on
the market today.

Herrod 8c Son,
Phone 208.

We have a wonderfully interesting array

of beautiful Printzess Suits and Coats to

answer fashion's demand. These garments
combine the most desirable, the most

wanted and the most stylish models of the
new season.
. A glimpse of these styles will put you

in mind of the most exclusive tailored suit

while upon critical examination they will

be found possessed of all the essentials of

long and satisfying service. We. cordially

invite you to visit our Suit and Coat de-

partment. For style and prices there are

no comparison.
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Perfection Oil For Incubators
is the best. It burns clean and evenly no chance of
smoke or soot It makes steady burning certain. It's
the incubator oil without a risk. It's clean tank wagon
oil, not barrel oil.

Dealeti ererywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska) Omaha

J. S. Johnson left this morning for
Kearney on business.

Judge Grimes held a term of district
court in Sidney for several days last
week, returning homo Saturday.,

Mrs. Shoomakor, of Omaha,"who
had been tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. P.
H. Posey for ten days left this morning.

Sugar.
A West India paper says that In

1752 an "Essay, on Sugar" was writ-
ten In which It Is recorded that tho
Duke of Uunurort. who died In 170'J
nt the nrtvuiii'Pd uko of eighty years,
nsed to eat u pound or sugar every
day. and It was found that ho wns
never troubled with coughs and hln
teeth were tlrm. so that his house-
keeper gavo this reoBon:

That whlrh preserves apples and plums
Will also preserve llfo and lungs--

He Remembered.
Mrs. .tones Do you remember that

night In Juno. Uenry, when you tint
asked mo to marry you? Mr. Jones
If you refer to that Urst, Inst. Rlngle.
solitary nnd only occasion upon which
I ever asked you to marry me. 1 do.
and you never gavo mo another chance,
cither.

His Ancestors.
Jones So you linvo succeeded In

tracing back my nnccstors? What Is
your feo? (Jonenlogi8t Ono thousand
pounds for keeping qulqt about them.
-- London Tlt-Ult-

Not Going to Pieces.
Goraldlni-Mn- y I see you apart? Ge-

raldWell, I Htiould say not' Do I look
as If I wero coining to pieces? New
York Press.

Somo people will never learn any-
thing for this reason becauso thoy un-

derstand everything too soon. I'ope.

-

DON'T
TAKE CHANCES

Don't risk a setting with
poor oil even the best
incubator needs a good
oil.

At Kearney at noon yesterday tho
switch engine backed Into a track on
which was standing the Callaway
branch motor filled with passengers,
seriously injuring a half dozen passon-ger- s.

Conductor Mitchell was also
knocked unconscious and sustained
sovere bruises.
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Mr. Farmer!
Bring in your harness and

saddles and have them fixed
up and oiled. Spring rush
will soon be here and your
harness will not be in repair.
Bring them in soon and give
us a trial,

Forstedt & Sheedy

444-- 44 44 4 444-4444- 44 4444
1 GEO. B. DENT,

Physician and Surgeon, 2
Office over McDonnld Bank.
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